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HAMILTON MACHINISTS 
ABE GRANTED FIFTEEN 

PER CENT INCREASEThi* Session’sFIRE FIGHTERS AT
ST, CATHARINES, ONT. 

TENDER RESIGNATION
CALCUTTA MASONS 

ARE DEMANDING 
EIGHT HOUR DAY

SIX HOUR DAY IS
OBJECTIVE TOKYO Ubor .Legislation

Boyled Down

SUMMARY OF 
ROBSON REPORT 

WINNIPEG STRIKE

TRADES COUNCIL 
TAKES ACTION ON 

WINNIPEG VERDICT
8L Catharine#. Ont., is without lire 

a» a remit of the city ocuneil ’« 
refusal to grant a 25 per cent increase 
la wages to the men. Every fireman 
with the exception of the chief and the 
aaeietaat chief, on Tuesday, tendered 
their reeigaatioa to tale effect on 
Thursday at noon.

Fifteen member» of Local No. 414 
International Association of Machin
ists, employed at the Hamilton Bridge 
Work» company have been graâteil a 
fifteen per cent increase, effective April 
1; also a aine hour day. This will make 
the minimum wage 75 cents per hour.

STREETCAR MEN Spseial to the Free Press by 
Alex. Roes).

Slight luere&nje* to Compensa
tion Act Indemnities.

(ExtraI» ■

Masons’ Union Formed Six Honrs 
Before Strike Called and 

Men Walked Out.

Judge Robson Finds Strike Was 
Natural In Origin and of 

Legitimate Purpose

■•Joker” in Former Settlement Is 
Declared to be Cause of 

New Demands.

Requests Labor Congress To Take 
Action Toward Securing Re

lease Winnipeg Brothers

That this council communicate 
with the Trades and Labor Con

STREET RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEES GET 

NEW AGREMENT

(By the Federated Pres.) 01 THB _ <** */»*“*•« ,
Tokyo, Japan.—The sir hour day is Tk*> "•*» **- now «“ it» last lap. t'aleutta, India.—Twenty-five thou»

the Objective towed which the street Coe.rury to the expectation, of the nnd ma«ns in Calcutta have gone o.mrs.-Lr=.irss .-asfcrass: - -» »for eieht hours A ioker1 i. the set Compensation Act. working day u. 12 hour, nnd wag. .
■ The compensntiod net came up for re- amount to 311 cents a day.

t eroent wit t o government hard a view the other HA- and met with severe A number of the leading eoatraetiag 
charge of the ear^stem, is declared ,ritiri„m The bf‘i provides for amend 0™». owned by English Internets, are 

Alex Ross Opposes Increase Be ** the etr‘ke" to •* reapoasible. n » lng *hp p^,,, .„* enable any cm- severely affected by the strike. The
Civil Service Not Pro- that the agreement required pieye, of labor , apply for inclusion strikers made concessions to native eon

I "
tien be seat to all other Trades The essiosal indemity of the mem- eh“** clothing, rest and the inter be*, were afraid that the amendment turned to work. Edmonton Street Railway employees

«P ^,n^eiwg the* tiers of the Alberta legislature was, on between the runs. opened the door for farm laborer» to The Masons union was formed but have completed a new agreement with
they tales wni., action Monday night, increased from $1,500 to The rar ,t,lkl' '* “"'T un*' TllMK of »!>!% for protection. and became verr »>* hours before the strike wss called the city eommissionors by which they
The above resolution ,u ____ _ $2,000 bv an amendment to the legis- "ltuation "hick has been brought insistent that th- bill be changed in and the men walked out. Two thousand will reeeive 7214 -eats per hour for

ly adopted by the Trades and Labor lative assembly act. Onlv one dissent ah<lllt by tbe aPres<1 n( «ovietism la Si urtfcr that there weald be no doubt masons, f nong them représentatives of motormcn conductors. As it has tjeen
Council OB Monday evening. The reso ing vote was chat—that of Alex. Ross. bena Ev,‘" the P°H«‘nicn are threat that farm laborer, were to he excluded. different, firms, assembled in a big field decided to carry on the railway on the
hit ion was moved by Delegate Roper Labor member for Center Calgary. lo «««ike f»r higher wages than The arguments to favor of the total ex- to discuss their condition. A call for one man ear system this will cover the
and seconded by Delegate Findlay fol Mr. Ross moved that the amending tae 930 1 monlh *' present allowed elusion of farm hi borers from the scope the strike was issued at once and a majority of the men on the ear, 
lowing an animated discussion on the *l*ase ho deleted from the bill of stat . rl” A atrik* is already in progrès» „f the act were rery miiiocre. One strike committee placed ia charge of The schedule agreed to is as follows:
executive committee*» report regarding ute amendment*. He said: military amenai at Korshihawa cap hardly imago 0 a reasonable objee the situation One-maa ear operators, first 6 months,
the non participation of the eonncil in “My reason for introrlueing this mo- and nav*1 n™*’"»1 Tsohji. tion which would revent the fanner or -----------u------------- -------- 57^i **■»» per hour; second 6 inoaths,
the Good Fr,day protest mam meeting, tion is that I am not dispose,I to ask -------“1----------------------— ll|s hired man from deciding whether ADC TC ATUCDC <entei tMrd 6 ,noBlh*’ cents;

During the diamwion the executive for an increased indemnity at this time, TT APlIlsDC^ ÇT ATI1C ,hiT tsL advantage of the act fllVLi ICiAvUEilXu fourth « months. 72% cents. The
was criticised for their action by some in view of the fact that the civil ser- 1L>1vI11jIXU tjlAlUu ”r ”'*• Thp ,BI 1 t-wmbers who spoke nmirmmv ranr J°r,ty of lhe w,n hBV« th,‘ ful1 »
delegatee while ..then very strongly vante of this province are not properly ■wxrrwsi ewwi n c ,nno “ r‘' <taite *hout the welfare UL |UL LI I L 11 UV at "Bre'

endorsed tfci litrard’, stand. The report remunerated. A* * member of this * VII {\ I kj, [) A ivpn their constitue t« and evidently had IMjlllërilljl/ DI I wo men car operators: First ti
was Anally.à(fei|ÉMI after it had been house I consider it my duty to see that IHvUI DLl llillOlil/ little faith in th, ability of the farmer Anrr a ttirv a tpiAlpl months, 521* cents; second ti months,
explained that fhj del", use committee those dependent on this government »l»««tnv» a mart» nr '■> decide such an important matter for lllXllAfNI/, A I II 111' "l7^1 *•**• beginning second year and
in Winnipeg had not <■-orameaieated receive a living wage. If the reeonrcee 1 |Y! Ifl l IflA I Kl Y * "nwlf. Just why farm laborers should * after, 621* ceati.
with the Trades Oennrii a* tirer had of the proving am aot adequate for asrairaaaaeaz a a uu a h, excladed wa never explained, or ---------- A nine-hour day ie to be worked, and
with other local bodies. * this, then I do not consider that the -------- ra'ker the explanation of the child was Résulte of Organization Shown tlmv an<1 a half ,or overtime will be

Meeting* Futile member* who ,to not depend entirely Their Status la More Important «yVun> "iu”t lwa At the present By Present Salaries of Rd- paid aftTr 914 hour" hev<' b*»” worked.
In - making to his resolnlibn Delegate on their indeainitv for their living have Than Their Remuneration f'm'' ,l”' on,)‘ pnu'iction the farm labor monton Teachers ri""' aB.d a hnlf wil* be paid on statu

Hspcr expressed'th,**., pinion that mass a right man inereaaa” gays W R Edmonds '‘r ha8 “ thv ",“w“ u • ,tr"‘ ______ tory bolidaya
meetihg» were futile hi accomplish the Mr. Ror* painted oat that the atior- *.----— laWor gets injur, d and commences g- ,ohc w Ben,,** In "TriJ to "P*" men the courruis
end ia dew, bet referred to ease* ney generate sigmorteri by the house, -‘The statu* of teachers roust be rm httgrtlea for dan, ges under his com- tieerctan Treasurer Alberta Teachers’ ‘"“f™ "*wd to *iv<’ « guarantee of Strike All-embracing
Where the Trades congress had in the had struck dot the çlnese in the bill of mediately decisively and permanently 'n” r,ght,j bas to prove before Alliance) “X bour" hut uee b°ur will be paid if The all-embracieg aature of tin-
past bee» successful in Si-curing the re- amendments to the Factory Act, which raised—not some time in the future- ,be '•«"ds that In did not eoatribnte yy recent resolution the school 06 le »iveB> M the run 1» less than strike is dealt with and it is stated that 
leans of mea convicted under similar would have given girls in restaurants, bat in MfflO,” asserted President Stan 10 the neeid, nt li can be readily seen board» of Edmonton and Oleary have *7" , ra> ’‘b *our* extra wil1 be paid, |Ç,o«0 member* of trade union» struck
«i ren runtime, * He deplored the criti- theatrr» and hotels the protection and ley of the Teacher»’ Alliance, in his bt>w difficu,t » ”$”d be in the event „raatMl the s, L>oo minimum salarv for . 11 U10rp tha” 2 hour* nnd less :ul,t wen: necompaeied by about 13JXX
. ism of the jutr in the cnee just closed, benefit of th. minimum wage board. If address before the Teachers Conven "f him H‘k»d hJ ° b»"*1 to grade teacher* «hich wa* asked for bv thVl.'m‘r’ OBe h»ur extra will be given, who were at the beginning of the strike
and believcM'àn agitation vhoeld be these girls couldn’t get an assurance of tion at Calgary this work P!0V*' that N <i 6 not oeatribute ia |b, .viberta Teacher»' Alliance in the FBd if the run extends over four hours uaiirgaaüwd. The commiseioaer find*
directed ha the direction of altering the n living wage, he did apt want any ia- In his talk on the year'* work, Mr. eoB‘‘! waî M,‘ havp K°“n ,°*' neM t'rovincial Salary Schedule (Editor’s “ii! l°.slx hoar”‘ OBe half h(mr BX,ra 'hat then: was general discontent to

.a»-;vtovv. Delegare Fradtny -poke along two or three days the Isgtototnre had Cshtp ha. i„™d Sfii^«tdur 8‘dprPd by the court, to be co*it,u ^a, WtÎTÎ *** U a,B<' ^
similar lines. been «.naideriag poll tax and rental ing the past year; normal school stu- toTy A r‘‘nsus of aeetdents amongst ,he we^ , |„.t<irv ,ht, Lar >«#«rers are increased from 8C ,ag this condition, decided that i«

A letter from the Plumbers' local tax to improve what wss considered the dents have been organised into locals; ,erm Mboreri *« taken in Germany ia *„ „ it wa, defeete<l thus Ce?"‘ f” T2” rl‘nt,i ear eleBeere- ,ro™ afforded a favorable opportunity to
aaron No. 448, protesting against what straightened circumstances of the pub- Ba attempt has been and is being made l912- 11 w” tllcn discovered that forty lxavin- Elllll„aton „ the onl- ^ i9^ to 66 e*nt”- Inborere from 40 to apply “direct” or “ 
they termed the apathy of the Trades lie of the province. These things were to procure more adequate salaries for 'bree per cent, of the total accidents fnr t^H. ^ (b(, a* o,xl in|nj *' cents, flagmen, $86 to $105 per bring the pressure of gnverumeat and
council ia connection with the trial just a direct and oppressive tax on wage, the members; endeavors are being made ,,, cum'd ”B ‘be farm. A very compel mam , Thw(, ,rp *h„ fl ^ hoard„ month. All the barn men work right tb„ eemmaBity open the metal trades
concluded, was ordered «led ou motion and families. The legislature apparent- to obtain better protection for teachers, enf «'“bority on compensation stated u Caaada *„ -larp Jl* Jil.___ ^ hflur* P®r dBy and the new schedule i» employers to coaeede the plan of eel
of Delegate Latham ia view of the res- ly had no hesitation about taxing such cumnlative sick pav and pension»; a bt‘for<‘ B commission of enquiry some hi h aad ,h|. Albanc„ f„, inretroactive to February 15th. Icctive bargaiaing demanded by the
olution which had been adapted. people, bat they increased their own bureau of information has been estai, T6”" »$” th«t less than ten per cent of jt in cstaMlAimr it and at P°Wer h°”Se a”d P°mPm8 "tation cm niKtai trad#l najou. The cesimissioacr

See Deacon About This. indemnity without saying much. liahed; many conferences were held of lnj“red workmer, were never able to ,he Mra(1 *jme con-ltula.*, tbe Ed Plojces are rneluded in the same agree fiail, lhat the ,l,wtisfaction among
A communication wss received from James Weir was the only private witfa different bodies. These are some BerurB compensation under their com- and c.,_ * b , ,„ard„ „„ ®«»t a. follows: working people at the condition ia

the Oakland California Boilermakers’ member to debate the resolution. He „f ,he thing, done and being done by nlfln lBW ^bti. The percentage would <hejr (--hted Wntiev in takini? thi. * YPower house: Second class engin whicb th,a foand itae|f WB1 ,
Onion informing the eonncil that M. B. said that the members had had no in- the Alliance, said Mr. Stanley. „ ml|ch le» on the farm because the . * * be considered the finest ,era’ *154 l° 9185 p('r n,onth; nssislant ma,e,ial element in their supporting
Bankhead, one of the ball players crease since 1912, and that the taxes “Heretofore cheap talk on the dig ,tTm ,abor,'r bas no organisation to ,hij1" ,h|lt hn. ,]„nP for education ’’"S’ncc™, *123 to $150 per month; llv. gceral strike and deals ia detail
signed by the Edmonton chib, had been to which Mr. Rosa referred were for „;ty of labor and the joy of service ^ght. bis I,attics for him. Besides the ifi ranada aurj , * WBt« tenders, $123 to $137.50; firemen, witb tbe rlusc, 0f *be discontent which
n notoneos strike breaker in s recent town problems. lias been accepted in lieu of coin of the difficulty of securing damage,_under the Th$ ltioa aataraU, ariw.a „ to ?2t4llecn,a ,0 66 reBtB P*r h”u'i “h j, foun<1 to have very scute in and
dispute in Oakland. The Edmonton Premier Stewart made a statement, realm, but it is no longer legal tender, common law there 1» another reason whptv,' th, Alberta Teachers ’ Alliance hBBdler», 50 cents to 60 cents; laborers, eb<,u, Winnipeg.
council was naked to take the matter m which he declared he was ready to f have not seen anv statement that agricultural laborers should be in ,bould take all the credit Some teach 88 cents. Evidence was given before the e»n
up with the management, and a com- take the responsibility for both the $i«00 i, too much for the job If it eluded. Farming in Alberta ie carried . been imbued with the ,>umPin8 station: Second riaa* engin- amongst others by James Winmtttre ««toting of lire,, McCor- «juU service and the indemnity in- w<£jfd «lose aehool. we would not ask »- j" ” diffprpBt »■? "ba, it i, in 2rtT!f o^UlLt^n t^ thtok that ee"' 9,30 to 9170 a"ia,ant ning. who »,. president of the Wian,
mack, Hawkins, and Heron, were ap- caae. He «lid that the civil service for it, but for every one closed because «cl-many where the renau. was token. -------- ia8*bP c,aee’of ed,„ation can eBe'6ee”’ 9135 to 9M5- l"'g Trades and Labor council at the
pointed to interview Deacon White on had received substantial increases, and there ia no sal arc to pay the teacher, 7n Albprta there are a large number of |e u a , wilhout *he he, of oi._nila. ---------------------------------^ lime of the general strike, and six
-BUtt r' ....... that 300 of tbem had rBceived atten- ten will be closed becaure there is no "ho “f appliance, tio- bo* *he „ ienC(l tbe ^ ,1- DDITICU I A DAD 1’^, of the report are token ap with a
ThC tmunetore, ehanffeur, and stable tion a, w„ shown by the votes eacn te,eher to pay the salary to. exclusively with the result that there ,iaBeee of th, cit‘T|| of Albert at ,,alt DlXlllutl LAdUIX verbatim report of a portion of the eve

men sent in their agreement with the ye»r smee 1914. The civil service was if j, i, a part of one's duty to teach ,,Bore hasard m the industry of agrv u ,hat with(lu, jnt,.n„;e ,etiv, „ dence given before the commission by
master bakers for the approval of the paid „ well „ elsewhere. He announc- ,rhiml for $840 a vear why not let all aitm here than ,n tbe majunty of operativp , ffort it ini,Kie,’|,i to ÇCCM TUDAIini Winnipeg, which the commissioner «adsroancil. Thro wn, referred to the ex- ,d the government propel to give of u6 ia „n J If it u a patriotic ^"”8 «k d=bate it wa, ^T anr con^derahle ch^Z to th” lillXVUUn to give a true and uncaggerated delin
rent,ve for action immediatw-rousideration to a report duty> it , ,iatlonal dutv. It ,hould stated that tbe fanners had no desire ltatUf (|f th ti a(hvr pitbpr * A UPDIA A11 TITTP eBtion ”f th,‘ mied of labor Wbu,;

A copy of the Civil Service Bulletin from the efficiency qffieer, Mr. Reid, BO, he necessary with the wealth of the ,n b,> Protreted by the act. The state Ral or ia oth’Pr , rp AlYlr R II AN FYFS
was one of the documents laid on the which would give mitfttantial bonuses, country, to pauperise the children and ment 18 not altogether true because I ,yf , J , iTlflLlltlV/lll Là 1 Lu
table, and in receiving it, Delegate ..ringing increase, up to $1,800. Til ■wZTfcr * to fomnlato bave iB ^ wverel letters gf* *? TZ MT.S.0te *?“ *!
Hawkins moved that the civil rervicc Mr. Ross „a,ed that the inemroes means of reroi2 monJy We f™< '»"»*«• expretolag their regret The position ot
union be invited to affiliate with the given so far, amounting to seven or lators to do that. tbat tb«y were not given the option of , 5Î- . J7,. .
Trades aad LaboT council, an idea that <?ight per cent could not be considered “The legal status of teachers is ab- Protecting their **»npkiyo«* by this act. . " w *, ;♦ hLvn I ™ ^ f thathe eonncil approved of. adequate. mlutX wretehml fkho^l to^dè » W**™ <bat "«"7 firm»» now in- *,me' d Jl ° T? T ,

The Allied Printing Trade, council q -------------------------g--------  ^ unfair Md vri a^ ^ hm thc ùw -re their employee, with private in ^aehe? had n°tieXP,r,Tf tbeBrlveB
wretc requesting local union, to insist _ _ I beltexe .t cm, to unnrevZl bTlan J. "-nmcc and are not at all ‘bnmgh orgamtotionî” A member of
on the anion label when baying print KlWl F Ql-fllN .l . T ,‘mp™ve4 b7 <*»"**“ Mtisfied one of the city sehol boards, who partiKUL™,A™ sr L"SL ^eL.. ■- bench,, ^MUTILATES THE whieh haa bwn un,air ,o sz "on ,oa*b' ubimi7

riCTAniPB I zwr Mr atanley concluded hi. sddre« i”» ,nduatr7 definitely exelnded
rAl.lOKIhS AU #itb 8 r»qo«>' lhat teachere exhibit from tbe operation of the act. 
lnviviliw nvl professional conduct in their dealing 

with one another, with school hoards 
and the publie.

W. E. Edmonds, in an address whieh 
was loudly applauded at frequent ia- 
tervals, declared that ‘‘The nation 
whieh will succeed in the new era ie 
that which will make teaching the most 
attractive of professions. The day is 
not far distant when the teacher will 
reeeive as ranch for his labor as a law
yer or physician. Teachers have grown 
tired of listening to platitudes on the 
aobility of their profession. Better sal- 
eriea and a higher states must be their 
watchword; their status ia more im
portant thaa their remuneration.”

The Alliance now has a total of 1,763 
members. The election of officers re
sulted ia H. C. Newlands of Edmonton 
being elected president by acclamation, 
and C- E. Peasley of Medicine Hat, vice 
president. The following committee 
was elected: District No. 1, W. W.
Scott, Calgary; No. S, Mis» Shedwin,
Edmonton; No. 3, W. 8. Brodie, Red 
Deer; No. 4. Mr. Robinson, Canmore;
No. 5, W. C. Crawford. Lethbridge.
Those elected were constituted the ex
ecutive (or the coming year.

LEGISLATIVE 
MEMBERS GET 

RAISE IN PAY

A summary of the report of Jodg. 
Itobsoo upon hie lavostigattoa into th. 
Winnipeg strike has bfwa gives out for 
publication. He finds that the strike 
had a natural origin ia the eooditioiw 
which existed at the time aad had s 
legitimate purpose ia the establishaioei 
of the principle of collective bargain 
ing. Re finds that certain advances 
thinker* used the turmoil and popular 
excitement for purposes of propaganda 
The drawback of the report from a 
purely scientific point of view is that 
he itoes not mention the band of proât 
coring reactionaries who used the tin 
moil sad popular excitement for the 
purpose of smashing organised labor.

'lhe summary follow* in part:
The commissioner finds lhat the ape 

citic and immediate cause of the gea 
oral strike was the refusal by the era 
ployer* ia the iron contract .hope to 
recognise the demand* of their workers 
for agreement by those employers on 
the method of collective bargaining ia 
dieted by the Metal Trade* council on 
behalf of those employees. The ge» 
oral concurrence of labor therein and 
the determination upoq a general strike 
wore due to the mood ia which workers 
of all classes were at that partieelai 
time, lui her considered that the refusal 
of the demand for eolieelive bargain 
ing a* claimed by the Metal Trades 
council, was a blow struck at labor or 
ganiaation. The general strike wee ae 
attempt by direct action lo seeere the 
ileiuanil of labor.

the exeeotive council of that body
get to touch with the Department 
of Jnstioe immediately with a view
to obtaining. If possible, the re
lease of the brothers convicted ef

Motormen-Conductors Will Re
ceive 72yt Cent* Per Hour and 

Get Nine Hour Day

seditious conspiracy In Winnipeg, 
and that the federal ■■■ |there of
parllssnent representing Edmonton

ma-

** action U>

(Continued on page 7).

Mr. Morley Writes Further About 
Conditions in Britain.

LABOR MEETIM&S FOR 
THE COMING WEEK(By Felix Morley)

Staff writer, the Federated Press.
ARTICLE l INDUSTRIAL ORGANI

ZATION AND THE TRIPLE 
ALLIANCE.

Iaondon.—In the framework of pres 
ent industrial organization there ie 
found one of the few striking parallels 
between the labor movements of Great 
Britain and the United States. Here, 
as in America, the basis of organise 
tion is still one of crafts or trades, with 
• vast multiplicity of minor unions 
more or less completely independent in 
policy and action. Here, a, in America, 
the same cross purposes and antogon 
ism, exist. Strikes fail for want of 
concerted action, there are frequent 
jurisdictional disputes, and other evi 
dence* of faulty organisation. While 
the coming of the Triple Alliance prom 
ises to sweep sway many of these ob
stacle, in England the industrial field 
•till shows a lack of unity in marked 
contrast to the general harmony and 
co-operntion of the British labor move 
ment.

The most recent example is the long 
drawn ont strike of the three moulders ’ 
unions. AU labor now recognizes that, 
had the employees of the whole engin- 
coring industry worked together in this 
struggle half a* well as have the cm 
plovers’ federations the strike would 
have seen the unions stronger instead 

„of crippled for a long time to come, 
and would not have entailed anything 
like the loss So the country tbat lias 
actually taken place.

For years past the weakness and dis 
unity of craft centralization has been 
a source of anxiety to the labor lead

ing. Sunday, April 11.
Dominion Express Employees, No. 14.

Monday, April 12.
Teamsters, Chauffeur», Stablemea 

and Helpers, No. 514.
Boiler Mahers, No. 279.
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers

No. 129.

Remedy Excessive Rent
Chairman Francis of the legislative 

committee presented a report which 
dealt with the question of ex 
rentals and the scarcity of dwellings. 
The committee proposed that the pro
vincial government be urged to provide 
legislation that there be an annual re
vision of rental», by whieh the rate set 
at the beginning of the year prevail 
throughout the twelve months, and sug
gested that the city council be request 
ed to effect a plan for restoring as 
many as possible of the vacant houses 
in all parts of the city, even to the 
extent of doing this itself if the own 
ere refuse to do so.

So was the item in regard to hos
pital, for tubercular patiente, in whieh 
the committee stated that inasmuch a, 
many patienta were isolated in the in
terest seif the common health the neces 
-ary tare and expense therein should 
be met by the government. Delegate 
Francis also intimated that the legis
lative committee met on the second and 
fourth Thursday of each month and re
quested all interested to take note.
. In accordance with- his motion of 
which notice waa given at last meeting. 
Delegate Findlay brought in a new 
draft agreement between the eonneil 
and J. H. Roche, publisher of the Free 
Press. Delegate Smith seconded the 
motion. It was pointed oat by Delegate 
Roper that the draft proposed by Dele
gate Findlay waa praetieally the same 
ae that now in existence, with the exy 
eeption of a clause giving thirty days

(Continued on Page Three)ive
Some Changes SIX STRIKE LEADERS

MANITOBA ELECTIONS
The other changes to the act are of 

a minor character. Dependents in fatal 
ca»ee will now reeeive a maximum of

Females Employed in Hotels, Res
taurante and Theatres Again 

Excluded.
Tuesday, April 13.

Dominion Labor Party.
Bookbinders, No. 188.

Wednesday, April 14. _
Garment Worker», No. 120.
Electrical Workers, No. 544.

Thursday, April 16. 
Machinists, No. 559.
Railway Clerks aad Freight Hand 

lere, No. 648.
Canadian National Railway Feder 

at ion.
Edmonton Co-operative Society.

Friday, April It
United Brotherhood Carpenters aad 

Joiners, No. 1325.
Dunvegan Carme», No. 530.
Retail Clerks Association, No. 1176-

sixty dollars per month iastead of 
forty. Tbe maximum of twenty-five 
hundred dollar» has also been removed. 
The widow will now reeeive thirty dol
lar, per month as long as she lives or 
until she remarries. Dependent ehil 
dren may reeeive the allowance of 
seven dollar» aad fifty cent» nntil they 
are sixteen years of age. This is un
doubtedly an improvement to the aet 
but fortunately fatal accidents consti
tute only one per cent of the total so 
that the change doe, not mean a heavy 
drain on the exchequer.

The government refused to increase 
the indemnity to persons who are tem 
porarily incapacitated which creates a 
rather striking anomaly in the aet. De 
peadetns in fatal accident» may now 
reeeive the maximum of sixty dollars 
per month while in cases ef permanent 
incapacitation Uu- maximum would be 
about sixty-six dollars or six dollars 
more get month than ia fatal.eaS'It 
is reasonable to assume that the ex 
pense* when a person is totally inca
pacitated is a great deal more than in 
fatal raeee, so that the only deduction 
to bo drawn ie that the breadwinner is 
worth more to hia^ dependents dead

Four of the convicted Winnipeg 
strike leader» were nominated for seat» 
in provincial legislature at * meeting 
of the Winnipeg branch of the Socialist 
Party of Canada, Wednesday night. 
The four men are R. B. Russell, George 
Armstrong, W. A. Pritchard and R. J. 
John, Rev. Wm. Ivens is on the ten
tative slate of nominations made by 
the Dominion Labor Party l«t week, 
and Aid. John Queen, it is nMerstood, 
will be the nominee of the social demo
cratic party. Thi, makes six of the 
•even strike leaders convicted that will 
figure ia the next Manitoba elections.

(By Our Own Correspondent)
The Factory Act has again been 

mutilated by the Attorney General. It 
is not fair to put the entire blame on 
the gentleman who is entrusted with 
the enforcement of law and order in 
the province. He did go so fnr as to 
prepare a bill which did in some men, 
nre aim at protecting females engaged 
in certain occupations. During the 
passage of the bill, howqvet, he wss 
approached by hia confrere, who were 
interested in the employment of cheap 
labor. This ia the second time that an 
effort has been made to extend the 
act to include females employed in 
hotels, restaurants aad theatres. In 
1917 an effort was made to include 
these other institutions bat when the 
final test came the Attorney General 
wss conveniently absent. This year he 
capitulated gracefully by mutilating 
the act at the laat moment. It ia im
possible to get reasonable amendments 
to the Factories Aet until the executive 
council and many of the members cense 
tq be interested in cheap labor.

CONCILIATION BOARD 
RECOMMENDS INCREASE 

FOR N. S CO. EMPLOYEES STEAM OPERATING
ENGINEERS DECLARE 

FOR NEW WAGE SCALEAn increase in the scale of wages 
paid to employes in tbe eoal mines of 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal com
pany js recommended in n report made 
to the minister of labor by tbe board 
of conciliation between tbe company 
and men. In recommending the increas
es, the members of the board state 
they wish it distinctly understood that 
the ew -iscale j, Bot as high as it would 
have liked to fix. It ia based, however, 
on the company’s ability to pay.

Hteam Operating Engineers at Ham 
ilton. Ont., last week declared for the 
eight hoar day and a new wage scale 
varying from 6714 cents to 11.06 per 
hour, to take effect on May 1. At pres 
ent the men work from eleven to tkir 
teen hours daily, the hourly rata of 
wages being from 50 to 80 cento Th* 
new agreements are being prepared to 
be submitted to the employers.

Woeten employed la the Bureau ef 
Engraving and Printing at Washington 
claim that they are doing shilled and 
eemi-skUled work fer-lest """ages than 
those paid unskilled laborer.

Gossip ie a deadly gas that is often 
total to friendship. (Continued(Con"aued on Page Four) Page Four) (Continued oa Page Two)
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